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ACCUSED OF DISflOXESTY !

"Water OoramisBioncr Paraival of Liueolo-

Ergojing Some Netertoty ,

OF AN EX-EMPLOYE OF HIS OFFICE

Xumlirr Ili-lnnclnc to tin- City Said to n
limn r r <l tor J'rJv lp rnrj nm

Wilt It* NulOmitwl t-

mi InvraUcHttim.-

LtKt

.

JLS Neb April 1 { Special Tele-
Ciim

-
tj tine Br.n.JVat r Commissioner

Pcrciva. is eiijo.unp n llttlo brief notoriety ,

niui.li tf n "haractcr that IB cnjo.vod In a-

more jirclcntlous munnur by the stutc-
ofilcia..i ho arc relieved from duty Bt the
elate luas pending thair trial under Ihe-
urticJcK if impeachment adopted liy the
recest leg.slaturo An ox-employe of the
Tvnter department aoruses him of several
misdemeanors in oOlcc , and uu Investigation
v.i; foidnr-

He is accused of talcing for his personal
utsc t'.Ourth of lumber holonging to the
citv , utiJ tif liBving made out a voucher lor-
nn cinjii ; c in his department for KiG.flO.
when there wit. due the employe hut fcS.Jffi

Mr 1err.vnl today volunteers an oxplnmt-
tiun

-

o' thi' charges He admits that he used
the lun tier but claims that it was not worthmore than $L In regard to the cliurge tliatlie drt w u toucher for the payment of uu em-
ju

-

citicx IBS of the amount actually due
Him hi su. H that he payed the man the'xact Hum the ordinances allowed him , and
zjo more

Itcntilt of u I'rur fight-
.BcM.r'tt

.

Neb. . April 111 [ Special
to Till : Ben Complaint was filed lu.nl
night ly Ed S Kaiser charging J. H. Floi-
nchor.

-

. a prominent moirhuut of this plaec ,

nnd his brother. Air. Howard Fleischer , with
unlawful assemblj and riot The trouble is-

nnid to l e the outgrowth of a partj that was
held at the residence of Mr. Sloan Saturday
night which was attended by that faction
of tbo Bellevue bloods to which Mr. KaiHer
belongs 'J'lie other faction of Bellevue so-
duty swills including the two Fleischers
and a number of college students , were
out havingn time of their own , aud as themorn frolicltors from the Sloan partj were
vending their wuj homeward they came in-
ronturt'witb the other crowd , nnd some
troutile ensued between John Atkinson , who
was at the party , and some uf the lK ys in
the other crowd , -which resultedin Atkinson being rolled in the dust aud
somewhat worsted It is alleged thai a
pitch battle then tool : place , inwhich stones
end clods wcro used as weapons , though no
one was hurt

'Warrantswere issued for the arrest of
Mr Fleischer und his brother They imme-
cJlatcli

-
gave themselves up before the officerpot around to make the arrests and'Squirejtfaddock imposed a fine of fT each andcosts Mr Fleischer who is a member ofthe f'rm' of Burtcb & Fleischer , in speaking

uf tbe matter declared most emphaticallythat the vhole uflair was u mere piece ..i-
fl spite ivork on the part of those who
CuUfciid his arrest

He declares that he will take the matterto the district court on error us the Justice
exceeded his authority in Imposing a line

Lightning' * I'KPiillur J'ruuk.-
BEATiiirr.

.
Nob. , April 111 | Special to Tin :

BEE.} The destruction of a house near
Vj'more b.x eloctricitj , an account of whicli
appeared in this morning's Bin.: is worthy of-
jnore tlmn passing notice , the peculiar
uctlon of the current beinc very unusualAfter the lightning struck an eyewitness
declares , there arose from the house a vapor
like smoke , while for u momunt lire could he
steen in every part of the structure. A brisk
liroeze was Mowing at the time , yet thehouse did not take lire and the only damage
done bytbeoagoney was in tbe nature "of
spots or large holes hurned into the carpets ,
lace curtains , bed clothes and clothing.
which were ruined but not destroyed.

Tlie entire front of the two-story , 24xfj: (

frame dwelling-ivas thrown into the frontyard The walls und pupports of the roofwere broken and twisted in evor.uireetion ,
riving the building tbe up ] earance of hav ¬

ing been blown up by gunpowder. Everypiece of furniture , except one bedstead con-
taining

¬

a feather l edwas broken as were
ulso all the crockery and dishes. Thestrangest feature of the affair , however , isthe fact that Mr J O Miller , the owner ,

was at the time sitting within two feet ofthe kitchen stove , which was broken into a-
II liundred pieces , and was not hurt.

The other members of the family were outof doors and received only slight shocksHundreds of curious people have visited the
Accnc , as .nothing of the kind ever occurredbefore in that neighborhood , which , us arule , is generally free from severe electricaltorms.

to Itruth 11-

1KOKFOLK , Nob. , April HI. {Sjiecial Tele-
prani

-
to THE Br.n. ] A distressing accident

oocurred last night in tbe Norfolk roller
mills , in whicli August Hit ? lost his life
The evening "wni. cold and stormy. A heavy
rain was pouring down from the north and
<lrlvirig tbrouph tin o ] en window in the lowerjiurt of the millMr Hitz started to closethe window in winch it was necessary topass over a larce driving bolt which passed
urouiid a thirty-slv-iueh pulley whichwas making more than 100 volutions pur
jnluuto.-

Mr
.

Hitz was followed by another mill
liaud , who observea that when the formerhad stopped over the belt be hesitated as ifdazed , then pitched forward across the lielt.which carried him over the pulley. Tliemill was stopped and physicians summoned ,when It was found that both legs were badlj
crushed and internal injuries sustained , fromwhich lie died about sue hours later. The.luuoral services will be held tomorrow. Thetsxpcu.se will be borne bj his former em-
ployers.

¬

. He leaves avife nnd four small
children in poor circumstances.-

BI.AIK

.

, Keb. , April 111. ( Sjieciai to TUB
Btc. ] Tuebdaj evening the old city council
closed up the last year's business and the
new mayor aud council were nworn in. The
new administration consists of Mayor ,
.lohn McQuanle , clerk. Burk Carrigau ;
treasurer Joe S Cook , police judge. 1 C.
Eller. citj engineer. W H Hill ; councilmcn.
JE. Gilllam , H B Taylor. F McCumber.V. .
D. Gross , H S Shields. C Sc hniidt , William
Jvellry and C. W Neff

The mayor made the following appoint-
ments

¬

, -which were promptly confirmed-
City ntturnei L W. Osborn. water commis-
sioner

¬

E. J Farr , chief of police and street
tfonimiBsioner Hice Arnold. city physician ,
Sir U Noble , poundmuster. James M.Smltu engineer of wuter works. ThomasF Kellenicht police. J H. Waldo , cem
etery wardm L. C 1'ierce.-

Inrrt'iiMul

.

thillhrn Htmlm-ik.
HASTINGS Neb. Ajirll 111 [Special Tele-

pram to THE Bcr. It has been announced
liero t.idaj luut from the iifith of Ihih mouth
the Hastings postofliee will bo a firstclass-
nione or.ler ofllce , the only one in the stateexcept Omaha the ) osial rcguuitious-

o> snialltir jKislofllccb are not allon-ed tor > ' .| i mon than a certair uinouut of surplus jj.ubey order funds on hand. Tlie excess '
must In remitted to the district oflice This
will greatb increase the business of theHastlngh oflice uud will render a government
tiullding more necessary than ever

, Claj Crntrr'* llimrd uf Tru t e .
CLAT CCSTEU. Neb. , April 111 [Special to j

Tnc BruTho hoard of trustees of the
village receut'j elected , met last evening and
<jTg ni cd by the election ot Hon. George M.
Bavinger us chairman am * Ambrose C. El >-
person as clerk and attorney E. G. Gruff
was apwln'ed street eommissloner and mur-
uhal

-
and James L. Ccmpboll village treuf-

ctirer
-

JU-lurnliic to 1'rlvittK I.tr .
rmi'iTtJN Neb. . April 111 [Si ccial to-

Tut. Bun - Ex Tnlted Stated Marshal Brad
D. Slaughter nrrlved home yesterday and
ut once set wirkmcu ut work cleaning up the
lawn nhout the family residence, jiutting it
iu sbupe for thr reception of the family , whoarc expected home next woeK-

.Niirlulfe

.

w Note*.
Neb. . April IU. (Swnhil| to TUB

. The term ut the United

Stbtci Oin'Mct rourl court-tied In thU
city nn the 17th lust adjourning
JuuircUundt (linpoitMl of a tiurabcr of ca-
In m nbort dMlc-

"Thr Norfolk wnU-r wnrku urr tvrtin tn bn-
Md under mortgage thte Unit at Mfldinou on

May M. Tl.r sale 11 in lover of thu Htokl ,
A llnirard Iron rtmipiiny and tl-

Orni)1 Hni Hlnc roinpHtiv Nf>-

Imn 1 i ptvnn by li. b li nrt ,

_ . . _ of the wrtrte ffi rou :nen-
inwnefl through this olty j-enterday on the
i-akimrn un rente for Cbloaeo. where they
win Join Buflu.o 1WI R ngrroguUmi an be-
en oshibitien in Chicago thit yenr-

I'utlnrtnn I'urt*.

FtxLr.KTfiK , Neb. . April JR. (Special to
THE B"nc-Another] larg* shipment of
cattle will soon be made from Fullerton to-

Llrcrjiool and It is pro | oie ! to floeorate tbc
curs and properly advertise the clock In- j

dustry of central Nebraska.-
Mr

.

E. D Gould has Just returned from
Omaha nnd the eastern jmrtion of the state ,

and while away made n number of Imiiortant
purchases of fine trotting stock , including
five head purchased from the Mosher stock
farm near South Omaha This stock will
tbe trained at the V oodliue farm

The has been mode for the canal
to furnish the electric light jilaut und water-
works and ground will noon be broken for
the cunai This will make the second water-
powerI at Fullurton cither of which can de-
velop

¬

more 7 ewer than either the Gothen-
burg

¬

orjveame.i plants
A practical tiowspa | er man with plenty of

means ut his command has Just perfected ar-
rangements

¬

to establish a republican news-
paper

¬

here and will put in an entire new
outfit Includlnc power presses This is
something that the republicans of Nance-
count , have lone desired und the gentleman
will lecoive a most cordial nnd heurtj sup-
port

- '

from the citizens of thiscity uud count )
Tlie lone continued favorable weather has |

enabled local farmers to get their small
rrain in the ground in excellent manner.-
A

.
larger acreage of small grain has been put-

out this spring than in previous jcar
Both tbe winter uud snring grains are loolt-
ing

-

splendidly

Note * of Nmi-h Ironi I'rmnont.F-
KCMOXT

.

, Neb. . April 39. tSp'-cial to Tnc-
BCE ] Matij delegates from this are
attending the Bodge county Women's Chris-
tian

¬

Temperance union convention which is-

beinc held in Hooper today.
Sheriff Milliken took Henry Cone , a boy 18

years of age , to the reform school In Keurnej
yesterday

Hunk ICendrieli says he paid his fair to
Conductor Blokeslec on the L'nion Pacific
road lost night , and in orrter to convince the
conductor that he did not give back the right
amount of change gave him a pair of black
eyes

The Fremont National bank has com-
menced suit ucainst O D Harms and J .1

Baree in the district court to collect u note
of f4U. and against O. D. Harms to collect
one of $758

'1 he annual meeting of the eit.i fire de-
partment was held in the cojrl house last
evenine George L. Loomis was re-elected
president : John C Clevelana , vice pres |

ident. and P. B. Cunimings. chief Tbej
now hare l do active members und ! ).100 feet
of hose. There have been twenty -two ilres
In the city tbe past yearo causing a loss to
property of fll.Olll Insurance received.
ST. TtHi

E. AV. Kinney has sold his interest in the
Fremont'AIHlinc coir.ian.to] . Kobcrt Bridro
atdto-
busin

L. H Kogen . wtio will continue the

I > rlvlnp An oclutlini.
. Neb . April II ). [Special to Tnc

Bni : ] The York Gentleman's Driving as-
sociation

¬

was reorganised Tuesday evening
Tlie following officers were elected W H
Reader , president : C. J. Manes , vice tiresi-
dent.

-
. T. E. Beuuott. secrotur.x. M. A. Dean ,

treasurer. Directqrs D E. Foristall ,

George W Bemis. William Stafford. Flotch-
Whiteombu and H Pickerel. Suiie'mteud-
ent

-

L F Southworth. The treasurer re-
ported

¬

fSITi.07 on hand
Thrown from a Uuc u uud '. .rutpid.-

BEATUICE
.

, Neb. . Ajiril ! ( . [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tui. BEIMichael] Fall ; was
literally sculped this afternoon by being
tin-own from u wagon The team became
frightened and ran uwaj Frank Soenide ,

who was driving , was drunk and uuable to
control the horses He is now under arrest
Fall ; is dangerously Injured nud may die

Midden Iti-uth ul uu Ac d N-

Jt

. . Is'ob. . April 11)) ( Special Toie- |

gram to TUE BEH. ] While at dinner today '

Mr Itobb , father-in-law of Charles Law-
reuce

-

, dropped dead nf heart disease Mr
Kohb , although 72 years old , was apparently
in good health.

Sufferers from coughs , sore throat , "etc
should try 'Brown's Bronchial Trocties , " n
simple but sure remedy. Sold onlj in boxes
Price 25 cents.

* CU7C.HW.-

Sllrrr Krujip J-ri'Hiints that Cltj- with Hln-
Mniuuiiith Gun.-

CniCAOo
.

, Hi. , April 111. At the conclusion
of the World's fair the monster Krupp gun.
the largest piece of ordnance in the world ,

-will be presented to Chicago by HenKrupp
and mounted on n fort built in Lake Michi-
gan

¬

opposite Hyde park , permission for the
construction of which was secured at Wash-
ington

¬

today Tne fort will be five acres in
extent and will be for business us well as-
pleasure. . Mounted on it the great gun will
be able to protect the entire city front from
attack by water , as it could sink an ironclad
with u single shot Work on the fort will be
commenced ut once aud pushed -with the
greatest rapidity , "-o as to be in working
order before the fair closes It will cover
live acres with the most approved defenses

Until ToDayI-

t is ndmitted that more o !

the flavoring principle of the
fruit is contained in Dr-

.Price's
.

Delicious Flavoring
Extracts than any other ex-

tracts
¬

with whii-h they have
been compared. Being so
entirely free from the bitter
and rank products of adulter-
ation

¬

they have become the
most agreeable , vduabls end
economical flavors linown ;

steadily grown in popularity
until to-day they are used by
every intelligent housewife
for truthfully reproducing the
flavor of the fruit in creams-
.eates

.
, puddings , etc.

Temperance
Drink

1 For temperance people a health-
giving drmk fur the masses.

'Root
Beer

Not a harmful ingredient in its
make-up. Nothing but the pur-
est

¬

extracts oi carefully selected
bcrlw , roots , barks aud berries.-

A

.

5 cent package makei Five
lulloiit at a Deliuouii , btrcnctbtmnc. Eflervciccnt Xlevcrucc.

lie un nnd c Hires'-

YOIIK.

Ayer's' Pills
Arc better Iniowj and morr general-
ly used limn any other cnlhartic-
.Sncarconted

.

, purely vegetable , nud
free from mercury or an > other inju-
rious

¬

drug , this is the ideal family
medicine. Though prompt and ener-
pctic

-
intlieiractaon , the use of these

pills ia attended -with only the best
results. Their oflwt is to strengthen
nud regulate the organic functions ,
being especially beneficial in the
various derangements of tlie stom-
uuh.

-

. liver , and bow-

els.Ayer's
.

Pills
are recommended by all the leading *

physicians and druggists , as the
most prompt and effective remedy
for biliousness , nausea , costiveness ,

indigestion , sluggiHhness of the
liver , jaundire , drowsiness , pain in-

tbe side , and sick lieadnche ; nlso ,

to relieve colds , fevers , neuralgia ,
and rheumatism. They are taken
with great benefit in chills and tbe
diseases peculiar to tbe South. For
travelers , whether by land or sea ,

Ayer's Pills
are tbe l >est , and should never be
omitted in the outfitTo preserve
their medicinal integrity in all cli-

mates
¬

, they are put up in bottles as
well as boxes-

."I
.

have used Aver's Pills in my
family for several years , and always
found them to be a mild and excel-
lent

¬

purgative , having a good effect
on tbe liver. It is thebest pill used. "

Frank Spillman , Sulphur , Ky.
Prepared liy Ir ,1 C.Aycrk Co. , Lowell , Mail.

Hold by JlruKpnte Everywhere.

Every Dose Effective

ShamsJ ii-
Are

s

thosa igrnorant pretenders who
without any qualifications , any ability,

any experience , any skill , claim to
possess the power to cure all the ills of-

he human racs. Bat their -want of
worth soon becomes apparent to their
would-be dupes , and these conscience-
lessquaclis

-
ara soon consigned to the

oblivion they so richly merit.
In strang-a and strong con.trastv.-ith

these miserable boasters IE the quiet ,

dignified yet courteous demeanor of-

.hose. noted loaders of their profession

"Wbo, , during1 the post 27 years , "har
abundantly demonstrated their ability
to effect speedy , perfect and permanent
'cures in all the worst forms of those del-

icate
¬

j sexual maladies embraced within
the general terms of-

II i

NERVOUS , GHRQHIC-
A1OJ

PRIVATE DISEASES ,

Bend 4 cents lor their illustrated new
book of 120 pages , "Know Thyself. "

Consultation free. Call upon or ad-
dress

¬

, with stamp ,

Ors. Setts & Bells ,

119 S. 14th Street
Cor. Doucla * St' ,

OMAHA. - NE-

3.SPRAiEO

.

ANKLES

OR KNEES
Can be supported and rendered
less painful by using a
SILK ELASTIC ANKLET

- or KNEE CAP.
Write us for measurement

blank.

Dealers in Physicians and Hos-
pital

¬

Supplies.
1513 Dodge St. , Omaha , Neb.

PROPOSALS roit srnvrviNG ANI >

IlorXDAHY LlNE-r fiarti-
iumt

-
of tlie Interior fituiorul Land Ollice-

UhhtliCtnu. . April 3 , IbbS ffUlwU jinijiosuls
will rurtilvod lit the1 Genm-ul Lnnd OtUi'e.
AusliliiiuuM. . ] ) C. until 2 o'clm-k 71 in. , cm-
Huturtliiy , tlitGtu duy of Way 1893 , for hur-
vcylng

-
und nmrklup tiy hultuble nionuuiunts ,

Unit portion of the Ixmmlary linn lie-

tnroii
-

tinhtuui nf Js'iibru Uu and the
stutc nf South Dukutu , which llus wi gt of
the Missouri rlMir , nt. uuthnrlrefl liy tlie urt-
of cunsrt-Mi , upprnvtid Aucust !i. 1HU _ . mukliiK-
upiiroiirlutlou f or surveying the puhllr lundii-
immjihlut( btututi'HUt lurpe , 1H91-'U2 , P 370 |

The survev IK to IHI cxvcut d in compliance
with hiHTllicatlDiitund iustructloiu. und cx-
Istlus

-
oftlclul n-pulutlniiK. Tlu btone inonui-

ixintK
-

urti to lie plurod ut Imlf mile InturraU-
on sulfl iKiundury 1roposuli. for i-M-cutliiK thu-
hurvej und i3 talilUhliiptheiuniiuniiiiU. , ui rt -
cjuiri'U liy the KporlUcutluns , liititrurtioiii und
rveulatloiis. must InduOe In orm lild lidth thf
fluid worU und the inouunu-nu. t'oplct. nf tun-
Bpiictflcutlniib rulutlvd to the linn und uionu-
iiiontk.

-
. und hlutik proposuU will IHI lurnUhud

liUUlort. on upullcutlon to the cmiiniUhltimir-
nf the General Lund OtliroVualiUiUiu I ) . C
Eurh proposal imnit IID nccouipuiilrd liy u c< : r-

tlllnd
-

checU for (OOU. 1rniiohuli. will lie con-
sldured

-
only Iruiu iiructluul. rxterlenctid) hiir*

vt'yors , whoho roiupntvnR < nud rullalullty urn
hatlsfurtory tu thU otlice. Thu party to
whom the contract uiuy (H awarded will lw re-
cjulrtd

-
to execute tliu work "in hU own jiroper-

HTi.oru") with huch UMUtaiiccuk niny he nucei-
.hury

. -
l'r ipi>,alh UIUKI IK luclused In uiivelojiuk-

uud inurkfd "1'roposaU fur thi. survey und f-
tuhllsiiinunt

*-
nf Uie boundary line Imtwmm Ni -

lirakku und South 1ukotu. und addntHhed to
"The Oninmliu >lotiur of the Cunerul J Jiud Ofilro ,
City ofVutihlnrtou.. U. t" " The rlcht to mliict-
unyuudMUildbUrcbcrrud S.W LAMOUEl'X-
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TO YOUNG MEN
Tl

j

i

,

'

,

i

'

j

i

SUN. MON. TUE. WED. THU. FRI. ''SAT.

1

Charles Dudley Warner said : "The time "would come when some inventive genius would enable us to drop a dime
in the slot and take out a complete education. This is the invention.

I < - In the days of the empire in France it was the proud boast of the nation that a marshal's
j

'
, . baton was in the knapsack of ever} ' soldier. ] n this country and in these days we have a

' grander and a prouder boast
In our higher civilization and more perfect Government we are the creators of our posi-

r'tions.
-

. No accidental circumstances of birth or condition bar our ambitions. We are equal in
I ' Citizenship and in the realization of life's rewards. One man is successful more than another

' only in so much as he makes himself so.
Ours is the heritage of a glorious past and a present that is ever up and read}' for tlie-

future. . We are something more than mere workers. There is an individual ambition in us
that makes us the peer of any people on the globe , We are not content to sit our lives out-
working at the-foot-stools of others. The mechanic aims to be a master , the painter an artist ,
the clerk a merchant , the laborer that he may gain recognition.-

In
.

the high positions of honor and trust filled by men not yet in the zenith of their lives , in
the well filled classes in which young men and young women spend thejhours of evening in Study ,

.in the libraries that are patronized to their full capacity , aye , and in the little library, too , which
is the pride of even the humblest Ameri can home , there is evidence that die parents and their
sons and daughters realize that mind is the ruling power in this newer and greater world-

.We
.

have passed the ruder stages of our civilization , a.nd what best fits a man to grapple
with living issues , what best enables him to discern improvements , to suggest inventions , to
cope with others whose brains are their capital that is what tells in life ; and the more varied
the accomplishments the greater the possibilities.-

In
.

this connection it is that the WORLD-HERALD suggests to young men and strongly
recommends the Encyclopedia Britannica. There is no field in the world , of either mental or
physical activity, which it does not cover. It is the result of the critical labor of the best
scholars compilation of history , the story of the achievements of years , a panorama in which
scenes are called up filled with information that no college course can give. It is an education
in itself. It costs but a trifle. One dime a day put away in the bank , a cut of which is here
given , will secure it No man needs anjr other library , no man could have a better one. One
cigar less a day , one little deprivation that will save a dime , and you have a treasure that will
prove both a pleasure and a lasting benefit

Bear in mind that this edition is in 25 large quarto volumes , each separate volume re-

vised
¬

to date , with an entire equipment of new maps up to date, making Jt superior even to the
great Edinburgh Edition , which costs $S.QO per volume.

READ OUR PROPOSITION ,

One coinjilep volume of this great work will be delivered to you upon payment of ONE DOLLAR. This is done in order that you may compare
it page lor page ivitli thu original Edinburgh Edition. There is no obligation on your part to take the remainder of the set. The remaining 24 vol-
umes

¬

can be secured ut S2 per volume , us follows : TwelVe volumes will be delivered on payment of $3 on delivery nnd 10 cents a day thereufter.or
will deliver the whole set of 25 volumes on payment of $5 on delivery und S5 per month thereafter. This Edition is printed on a fine qualit y of

paper , is elegantly und substantially bound in rich .silk cloth , the lids of the hook ure of stout oakum board , which will hold its shape und never
wurp. The lettering is genuine gold leaf of the purest quality. It is bound with a double flexible back , just like un Oxford Teacher's llible. Ills
un uctual fact thttt

*" this book in more strongly bound than the edition -which is sold for SB per volume. All charges ure paid by us to any part of the
United States.

Cut this ouf-uud send it tothe YVORLD.HERALD ENCYCLOPEDIA HEAD-
'QUARTERS

- Drop a postal card to-

I

, 214 South Fifteenth Street. Omaha
I I

THE WORLD-HERALD ;

Please deliver me one volume ofyour new wide margin cdi-

tton of Encyclopedia Briiannica , bound in elegant silk cloth , for
which Ienclose ONE DOLLAR.-

Name.

.

St.
. And u volume will bo Mint lor crimination. Thin tJocant 11-'brury it now on exhibition a-

tWorldHeraldAddress Headquarters ,
B 214* SI5tli St.Also at WORLD-HERALD office


